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(A)IPLB OF P oU'EnS !:lET IN JUNE AND EPTEMBER, lR92.) 

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
(!i;xnmtnations for ~atricuratio1t+ 
TrrE examination for matriculation in Bryn Mawr College, 
incluling fathematic, Greek, Latin, French, Gel'man, Engli h, 
IIi tory, and cienc , will be held from 'lay 26th to May 31st, 1893, 
and from .June 1 t to J une 6th , 1894, at Bryn MawI' College, and 
in Baltimor , Bo ton, Cincinnati, GeI'mantown (Pa,), Indianapolis, 
an F ranci co, Wilmington (Del.), and London (England) , as 
follow : 
~I.~ \', 1 n:J. 
~!;. 
EI/g/i .• h, . 10-12:1 
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'D . 
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.. . :.!-.l 
Grt/I, • • •. • •.•• :I-l :! (,,·uk. . . . . ~j-I:! 
• "Ii./ (: '/111,.'1 "",/ Trifl'III(JI/l' 
·1 -• . . • . • • .. • _ _ l 
. ,1" (,HII"""!I fI"d 'l'r;!I""UIII -
, t "y. ... ... ... :! --..) 
'I'll!' ,'lllllinatiull for IIIl1t ricII)lIlion IIII1,t b· lukl'll hy II)) that 
wi, h til pur'Il' tlll·ir ~tudie al till' ('0))1 'E:;l' , II Ill'tlwl' n, ('[IIHlidnt ,fill' 
l\ ul'''r' or II -) dnl -lud 'IIt-, ','('('1'1 Ity tho,l' "h" htln' p:l_~',l in 
th corr ·-p.Hl.ling did"inn'" ot' tilt' lI :ll'Innl l" ni\·cl."ity EXtllllill:l' 
tiull fllr \\r o III II, or II ho pr '-l'lIt n "crlificntC' nl' hOllol'llhle ui lIli~-al 
from -0111 cll)):.('e or lI11h·l'r.ity of IlC'kllllllletig'l'" -lnnding.* 
Th l' nminntion for l11utriculutioll will Ill ... ) II, op.'n to tho-(' 
thnt wi-h 10 lnk it 11.-. II te t of pl'ofici Il('Y in c\l'IlH'l1tIlI'Y ,.tl1die" 
but hnl' no int ntiOIl of ('[It 'rin\! the ('olleg'; :lilt! !l c'l'lifictll~ "ill 
,iv 11 on th 'IIC, --ful compl·lion of lilt' xllminntioll. 
nndidllt may dil'i,)' th XUllIilllllion into two pnlb; if, hOII' 
\' 'r, mor than one ca) ndar )' ar and th' umn1l'1' re('c-_ dlll-c 
b ll\" n tll two pllrts of the xlIlllinntiun, the fir_t pnrt of Ihc 
. uminntion mu-t be r II(' t cl; allc] it lIIu,t ul. 0 b rcpent d ~hol1)d 
*Th'l f.,III1\1 ill' -1I"j'~'I- in IIII' II:lr\"llnl I'nin'n-it \' EXlltllill:l1 iOIl- for 
,,'1f1l1<'11 un' :1'~·'·JI!t.1 II' '·'lllilld,·t1I": .\11 th,· .. "I;'III"lIlan ,11I<li,"" 
,. ""'pl fill<' ItllI:..,,\I. :.::,' ( II hit-II ItIlIy I,,· (;"1'111:111 "I' Fn'llI'h ",.'( ,n· .. k. "111 
t1t11-1 1I1l1 I,,· L~l\ill • ;\tI,1 Ih,' .. ;111\:1111',·,1 ,llIdi,"" it1 Ih,· 1111'1'" lall!!I1:1!!"-
1'1\0 "11: I.utill ( f1I1Jw,-ilioll : UII<l. if I ;r" .. k I", tnk"II, (:n·,·k ,·uIIII""ilioll . 
TIll' "l,I"Il\"nhlT\' -hl<lit·," in l.'ltill, I'r,·"k. FI'l'n"h III' (:"1'111:111 1\ ill lint 
1M' 1I'·.·.·pH~1 II' " ·lIh-litlll,· fill' lilly parlor tilt· ,· ,tllllill:llillt1 ill Illl'''' 
l'\I"j'~'I', 11111.· .. ""I'pl<·ttI'·IIIt.II,,· lilt' .. :1<1 nIlIl'I"I ,.11I<li,·-." 
111 n" t111 ... r ,,. • willl'l'nifi"'ah- ,.,. tll·(·('JlII',1. 
the candidate filii to pas in three sections (each language other than 
English being counted for thi purpo e as three ~ections) of the 
examination. 
An examination fee of 5.00 is charged whenever the examina-
tion, or any part of the examination, i taken elsewhere than at Bryn 
)lawr College, and must be paid to the Examiner before the candi-
date is admitted to the examination. 
Inquiries may be addreE'€d to the ,ecretary of Bryn Mawr 
Collecre, Bryn Mawr, Pa., and to the following graduates of Bryn 
Mawr College, who have kindly comented to €erve as Honorary 
Corresponding Secretaries: 
:'IIw;. A]'i'rllm,,: l\fORRIS C.\RE\·, 1228,1{"rii"on A!'emll', BlIllimore. 
)1,,;.-; E)m~Y GRE~llm RUXH, P";IICI' S/I 'eet, Jamaica Plain, Bo8ioll, 
:'IrR~. FlUNK II, i'4mP::!ON, ('o/lrgp lTi11, ('ii/ci,tllnli. 
:'IlT";; OPHL\ "'I~YO ,\l\DT, (j),~1/1 SIr, .. !'t, (iel'lI/(III/OWI!, 
:'IIR.~, I S ,IA G )J. Cox, 81/11 '/0,,,,\ ( ',t/ijUl'llin, 
:'Ifr",~ AT~YS "\\' IIIT.\LL PE,\ H,";,\ I~J. H)!!TII, 4lJ (f,'{)Rl'l'/IOI'Road, •. 11:, 
L ondon, ElIglwul, 
Application for admi ion to the examinations held in Balti-
more, Bo ton, Cincinnati, Germantown, an Franci co, and London 
should be made to the Cone ponding ecretaries for those cities; 
and for admission to the examillation held ill Indianapolis and 
Wilmington, to the eCl'etary of Bryn Mawr College. 
' 'pecimen sets of examination papers may be obtained by nppli-
<:atlon to the ecretal'Y, on paymt:Dt of twenty-five cent. 

TAB L R ,'TATEME rT 
OF 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRIC LATION. 
ALL candidate for matriculation ?Il1lSt be examined iu the fol-
lowing three groups: 
1. 
.!la/MllIalie •• {Algebra, 2, 
Plane Geometry, 1. 
II. 
Latin Gmlllmar and Composition. 1. 
Ca!<ar and Cicero, 1. 





All candidates for matriculation mu..~t be examiued in one of 
the fullowing gruups: 
IV. 1\'. IV. 
ompositioD. 1. Composition, 1. 
G-rtf!1t: Xenopholl,. . 1. Gr~tk XenophoD... I. F"'JI ,,/t Prolle. 3. 1 
Grammar and 
IlIad and light or 
and rea.ding,.. I. 1 
Grammar nnd 
Iliad and sight. or 




FNmrh { ~:~.mar. } 3 
Poetry, 
G,.rmoA { ~;:4:.mar.} 3. 
Poetry, 
( Grammar, } 
'(;eriIH111 1 ProlO, 3. l Poetry. 
The candidate may be examined in the fullowing subjects, and if 
not examined, must pursue them in college: 
Advallce(! I Solid Geometry, 
Mathemalic8 f Plane Trigonometry. { 
*Greek (as above) 
A oUJ1h or 
I fi Ji'rench (as above) 
anguagc, or 
l Germa7t(asabove) 
Thc subjects in which the candirlat(' [01' matriculation lntlst he ('xam-
incd are dividell, for convenience of marking, into fifteen s('rtions. 
It will h observed that each lan!!'uage other than English is rounted as 
three sections. Groups 1., II., and III. ('ontain three section each; 
group IV. contains Rix Rc('lion,~. The figures attached to the subjects 
show the number of ('ction, contained in cach subject; wbere a hracket 
prel:cd f! the figur ,the uhjccts enc:1o~erl hy the bl'uc'ket cannot he separ-
ated in tbe examination. .lb ule! the candidates pas in fewer tban 
three scction!'! in the first divi ion of the examination, the entire cxami-
* Rtud nts that haye omitterl Greek in the examinations for matricu-
lation may suhstitute for the bt'~iJ)ncl's' ('0111, e in Greek the minor 
roul'!" in Latin, see Pl'o!!,mm for 11\9~, pa{Ze IH. And this minor course 
in Latin may also he ot['ered for examination by tudents that wish to 
enter with advanced standing. 
nntioll JlIU~t il{' n'i ... 'ah~1 ; 10111 tilt" Ihn'\' "l'('li"l1~ JlPl'<l not , ('x('C'pt when' 
this i~ ineliml\'el It\' till' l'nwkl'l,. IU'lon!! 10 Oil\' 111111 Ilw ~::lIn(' )!roup. 
:,uli,l tl, .. nwtn' IUHi TdJ,!Clllllllll'lry III' th,' f0l1l1h laJl~lnKI' ('an not hl' ~l1h­
~titl1tl~1 fe}1' an;' p:lrt elf t hI' liftl'l'lI H·(·tiolll'. 
1. Mathematics.-(l) nnd ('2) _llgebt'a.* (3) Plane Geometry. 
Thl' 1"luninalion in _\lJ,!(,llJ'll will ('C\1I1j1ri~I' Elt'J1ll'nlnry OJlel1ltiol1~, 
llu3elnlti(' J'~JllllliClI1", l'rololl·l1I~. Hatio, I'mpOl1iClll, Ynriatioll, Arithmet-
il'ttl 1111'[ ( il'Clnll't rit':.t1 P11I)!T('"iou". 
'''hill' tl1l'Tl' \I ill hi' no forllllli 1'~alllinl1tiClJ1 in .\ rithmelil', nil n,le-
eilltl'" knnwll'd)!l' of thl' 'lIi'jl·,·t will 101' 1'l''1l1ir('(l throughout the mathe-
matical ('XJllllinalioll; in ,,/I I ill' 1'''1','1'1< tit('l'l' "ill be some 1111111('1'-
it'll I prnhll'lw', ancl I ill' t'orlvd .01 III inn of :I Cui I' 1111111 bt'l' of t he~l' w ill he 
rt'j!tlrel,'c1n'I·"I·uibl. 
.\11 t'lIncli(i11l1" that elo IIC1I. in IIIlditi,," 10 tJll' nbm'e, pre~1'1l1 , ... ·olid 
(;Hllllflr!l 111111 1''';[I(llIollloll'!1 \ ill..JIHlill){ llll' 1I~I' and tlreory of IOj!<lI'ithlUs 
IIn,1 till' .. ollltion "ftriall)!k" J, IIIIJ~t 1'11r~t1l' tlleRl' iJrnnl'heJ" in the college 
awll'"'-s fill l'x:lIl1ill:ltion in th"1l1 h('li,I'I' !'l"'l'i\'in)! 11 (kg"('c·. It i~ l'~J)!~­
dlllly 1 ... ·'·Olllllll·l1<h·,llllIlt tho"" illl"mlin)! tn l'II',·t IlIl1themati('all'Ollr~e~ 
I'hould I'as .. tlH' <'util'" IIIl1lri<-l1ll1tion I'Xillllillation in J1latheUlati,';;:. Thl',e 
('llIldi,lutt,,, m'l' lul\·i,,·,lln C'Ollfilll' the 'llI~l'I\'l'~ 10 .\'l)!elml; Plane (i('oll1e-
try of till' ~Inlight lim'lIn,1 thl' ,·ir .. l,·; i'nlid U .. ·()tlleII'Y anrl Tl'i!!ouollll'b·~· . 
:\[OTI' ht'lll'tit will I", d('I'iq',j fmlll a tl1<II'Oll)!h acquaintance' with the 
Jlun' )!l'unH'lri('al IIIl·tl""I". lliall frolll II little knowlL·,li.,1'(' of } ... nalytiml 
(i1·oUlI' try. 
i'tutl,'nt, \\ h'N' IIllltri"lJlntillll ('xnJllillation hns inl'luded eithC'l' i'olirl 
lil·ntllt'tl'Y, or TriJ,!on'iI'll'u'Y, "I' both. will 1.e t'1'Nlited with till' time 
\\ hidl otl",.,. IIIU"t '1lh-"'I\1l'IJII~' '1"'1111 upon the. '\, Rtudies. 
C. SlIIith ' EI"lIl('ntury .\I)!,·]'m, and L(lI'k '~ Tri)!onollletl'Y for Hegin-
II('!'!' (:\1tll'lIIillun) Ill'<' n·'·III1I1I1l'llIh·d. 
* In nl) ('irl'IllU,lalH'l''' IlIn.\· th!' .\Igl·hm I'al'er h(' di\'ided by a ('lllldi-
elate. E\"~'~ \\ h.l'1I tilt' (,,,I~l'g,· 1'q'"I'( indk:ltl'~ thnt the 1hilure is to t'l)Ullt 
lis l1 ('OlJe\ttl"n tn "''' ,(,(·tlOl1 o"ly. till' w!Jult· P"P('I' nll1~t 1)(' lakpll in 
nrd~r tu wnrk nIl' thi~ I'onelitinn. 
IL L atin,-(l ) (,'rCllltma I' allrl Composition. (2) CcC8ur, Uallic 
War, Book I-I\'. (or, jf de' ired, Ouid, ~Ietamol'pho es, two 
thou and line '). Cil' 1'0, yen orations, (pro Archia poeta, de 
imperio Cn. Pompei, pro J/arcello , and the four orations in Catil-
inam,) (3) ITl'rgil, ~Enejd, Books 1.-Y I. (or t he Eclogues and five 
books of the .l:neid.) 
TIll'rt' \\ ill I1\' 1j\1(· ... tielllR t""till)! tl\(' e'!\,,(lirlate'~ pnwtica l knowle(]O'e 
of ~'T:lllllllllr, in<"ludin)! I'rr""el~', :In,l tmll~lat inn of Enj!lish into I,Min.'" 
. The ''UI1(Jj(lllll' will he pX}ll'dl'tl to tram·late lit ~i.'!:ht ea"y pII~~ugec, 
With (inl' :IlIOWllll{'(' f<)1' I1nl1~11111 worr]". 
E'IuiY:1It·IIt. will I", n110\\"(',1 to ~Ollll' l'xtl'nt, but all ('and.idMl'~ I11U!'t 
haY!' read (0) Cit-ero, at ll'llst foul' orntiOll~, (II) Vergil, at leaRt threc books 
of thc' .iEncid. 
The so-mllcrl Roman method of pronunciation, as explained in Allen 
find Un>enot1f!h'~ Latin Urammar, i. rerommendcd. 
AH Hum;\, ~chool:; arc intl'ollucing t.he "natural method" aK a substi-
tute fbr thorongh grammatil'lli training, attention i.' called to the fact that 
~pe('ial Htrl'~S will he laid 011 an accurate find read y knowled"e of "'1'<lIn-
o l:" e 
maiicfl] fMIllS. . ... knowlerlge of paradigms and parts of i rl'egu lar verbs 
will he in istecl upon. 
Candidates are arl\'i~('d, whcne\'cr possible, to try the whole Latin 
examination at one time, although the three Rc<:tions lIlay he taken 
~epamtely, and in any order (il ' canrlidate nUl~' l'n·fer. 
III. History.-(1) The outlines of the History of· England 
find the United States; or the outlines of the History of Greece 
and Rome. 
Johnston's HiRtory of the rnited . tatl'~, and The United l4tates: its 
History amI Constitution; RanHome's Hi.tory of England, or (ial'dincl"s 
Engli~h JJ istory for Hehool,,; Oman's IIi. 'tory of ,l'eece (Longmans, 
X. Y. ); TA'ighton's History of Romc, 01" Allen's History of the Roman 
IJeopl e are J'ccommen leu, 
English.-(l) The candidate will be required to write a short 
English composition, correct in pelling, grammar, punctuation, and 
general arrangement, and to correct specimens of bad English. 
J n 1 R!):~ the "u hject will lJe taken from one 01' more of the following 
works: ."'''((kf~Jlf'(lrp, Julins C}e!'ar, and ~Iel'(;hant of Yen ice ; (,hallcer, The 
Cled;:'s Tale; Ru.<kill, l4esam' and Lilies; the HiI' Hoger de Coverley 
Pal'('rr; in Thr S]wc/a/or. 
Tn 1 R9-l candidates must 1)(' familiar with Ch!ll/('cr, The Knight'. Tale; 
,r;,'/wkrxpeare, ;\rirl~ummer ~igh('s Drcam, and Twelfth Xigllt; the Sir 
Hogl' J' de Co\'c1'l('y Papertl in Thf SjJl't/(//or; Jfac(lulo.ll, Es!'nyon Addison, 
and EH&lY on.T hn!'on, 
The book recommenderl (for tll years 18rJ:3 and 18H-l), hy thc om-
lllis~ion of Colleg>s of ~CII' Rngland, will be accepterl as erJuivnlents. 
Candidates [Ire l'eql1il' d to he familial' with the snbjeet-mntter of 
these works. ~Iuch stres will he laid on an intclligent kno\Ylcdge of the 
clemcnts of English composition aJlrl ~!1'Iunmar, and no candidate can b 
~Ul' 'eRsI'ul in pasRing th examination without familiarity with lhe essen-
tials of [llU1('tnation and arrangement, Ahbott'.· JIou' /0 1l')'ilP ('lead!! is 
recommended as an ai 1 to the knowledge of C'ot'1'ect arranl!'elllcnt. 
Science.-(l ) The elements of one of the fi,lIowing sciences: 
-Physics, or Chemistry, or Botany, or Physiology, or Physical 
Geography. 
Gfige's PhYHil's, RemRen' Intl'o 1m·tion to the Stuely of Chemistry 
(Bl'ief('l' COlll'. c), ReHsc)"s E~~cntials of Botany, l\Tal'tin's Human Body 
(Uril'C,'r CUIln-I'). nllt! UU"l'll Hillmnll'" Phpiit·nl.(:l'o:,rl·uph.y un.' "~l'om-
1I11'odl"'1. Call,lillull'. III',' a,h'i~l'(l, \I hel1l'\'l'l' l'o~"'lbl\', tn Olll'\' PhY81t'8 or 
(,h"lIIi~IIT. n,.. tllt'~(' ~llldi,'. forlllll I>I'lll'" hll"i" Jill' fllrthl'l' .. eit'lltiJk work. 
J ", Two of lh following languages : 
Greek,-(l) Grammar and COlllpol1ition, (2) Xenopholl, Aua-
hasis, B ok I.-I\', (3) Iliad, Books I - III. 
,,'hih'" }< in-I 1 .A'''tln~ ill Url'l'k '''I<I .TOl1l'''' Exl'l't'i,..l'~ ill {irl,t'k Pru~t', 
or "ql1h·ul"III,., <Ire rl'l'OIlIl]\I'I1,I",1. 
Tht'rl' will I", '1l1",tion~ on :,rmUIIIUII' l<ll:,r)!l'"t",tl by till' text, and 
tmll,lat iUIl, III ~ij.!'hi of l'IL~y j"I"'''Hj.!'l'S frolll Xl'nophon and tht' Ilia(l, 
\lith 11m' uilOllalH'l' for IIIlIIl'llal wurd ... 
E'Illh'lIl,'lIt" will hI.' m"'l'pt"" ttl H<lllll.' l'xh'lIt, hut all ('~lIldit\utl'''' mu,.t 
huYl' !'l'lvi (fI) Il oll",r. at 11'11:-( two hook" of thl' Iliad, (0) Xl'nophull. at 
I('u,t two lH.)(,)k~ of the .\uaha~i~ 01' ~11'lllOl'Uhilill, 
French.-(3) The examination in Fr'ench will have three 
dh'i 'ion~, one to test the candidate's knowledge of pronunciation 
and ordinary grammatical forms. the other two her power to read 
at sight ordinary French pro~e and verse, 
For till' ('xltminutioll ill l'l'adin:,r UII tl'xtH HI'l' us~i:,rn(,.l, tht, examina_ 
tion h"illl! inll'lI,h·,1 to I{',l tit" ('Ullliidall"s ahility to rea(l un~' onlinal'Y 
Fn'lwh "h:tt~()l'\'('l'. ('ulldi,tah'~ "I'('parillg for lI1('Sl' l'XatllinaliollR are 
fI.\"i~I"\ tn n('llllin' as lar)..'\' II \'(lI'l1blllul'Y UH possihle, Tht,), Ill" fillih('r 
tl.\yi",d in till'il' ~tllt!y of H'l'h~ to 1'1J1ll'l'ntmh' ll'('il' attention un the 
rl'!,{ItlaJ' \'l'rh~, till' auxiliaril's, r/I'I' . a/'Oil'. allrl HUt'h importunt ilTegulul' 
"l~th~ u~ (dlr,., tTf 1'0;,., dir" filil''', IIIdlJ'( I Ju'endre, pm/foil', t'on[nil', lelli,., "(·Ili,., 
,'",,', {,,.,.;rl.', "'''1", (,,.,,;n, b/J;r~ ' 1 nncl thl' typit,'tll Yl'I'h!"! conrlu;rl\ rl'«(inrire, 
1JIII't/il,· ... })(,di,., nlHl ttl lH'tjllil'(' II /'Iir kno\\'lcdg'C' of thl' USl' of thl' Hlriom; 
l'a~t \{'n"l" and of tIll' rull'R of tlw"lIhjundi\'(', 
Till' ('xlllllinalion in Frl'nt'il l'anu"t hl' dh'idl'tl. 
German.-(3) The examination in Ger'man will be preci ely 
similar to that in French. and will test the candidate's pronuncia-
tion. knowledge of ordinary grammatical forms, and ability to read 
ordinary German at sight. 
Tltl' l'xlUllinatiull in fil'J'Jltall ('annot he ljj"i,ll'll. 
Tltl' t~lnllirl:ltt' llIay omit on(' of the three ltlngll!l!!"'~. Greek. FI't'Beh. 
or (Tl'rJlUIIl, ~l'lt'dil1 ,!! (Tn'l'k ant! Fren('h, or GI'I'",k alllt German. or Freneh 
fill,l (;l'lTlI(IIl, 
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EXAMI N ~TION PAPERS. 
SELECTED FROJll 
THE EXAMI AT ION PAPERS SET IN 
JUNE AND EPTEMBER, 
1 8 ~ 2. 

BRYN MA WR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRIC ~LATION. 
ALGEBRA. 
TJlRI::B IJO{Jll •• 
PART I. 
(COli niffl as Orle .~ecti(}I!.) 
1. Prove that 
2. \Vhat are the meanings of the symbols x-;;, X O ? 
Simplify 
3. Factor completely the expre sions 
(xS + x2y - xl - y3)2 - (xS - :c2y + xy2 - y3)2 j 
x6 - Xl - til + 1. 
4. Find the square root of 
x" + 14z6 + 65x'l + 122x3 + 134x2 + 80x + 25. 
Hence (or otherwi e) find the square root of 3186225. 
5. A railway train ruuning at the rate of 27.265 miles an 
hour takes 5 seconds to pass a train, whose length bears to 
that of the former train the ratio 5: 6. If the latter be 
travelling at the rate of 32.74.5 miles an hour, find the length 
of the trains. (1 mile = 1760 yards.) 
6. Given y - 1 = Hx - 2), express xS + 5x + 1 in terms 
of y. 
AWEBR_-L PART II. 
(Colm/td ('S olle ~('CliOll.) 
1. how how to 1<olve tbe general quadratic equation 
:/-.2 + px + q = O. 
When are it rool~ (i.) equal; (ii.) equal with oppo ite signs? 
'Vhat i the form of lhe equation when one of the roots 
vandle ? 
2. Find tbe root of 
z2-7.v+ 3 = 0 
to 3 place of decimal'. "erify, by means of this quadratic, 
tbe ordinary formlll~ for a + {i, oc /1. 
3. If the square of x + y vary as the fifth power of x - y, 
and if x = 1, when y = 2, prove that when x = 0, Y is 
equal to 0 or 3 - ., 
4. h'e the simultalleou equations 
z2+ y2=13} 
2x2 - 3.lil + 3'1 = 17 
5. Giveu that the firdt, third, fifth terms of a geometric 
progr ~ ion are 
2. " i-
II' hat is the (2n + 1 )Ib term? 
6. Sum the serie 
3 + ! + /r; + . . . . to infinity. 
Find the slim ( in decimals) of the first 10 terms of this 
eries. ' Vhat percenl80' i the difference of these two slims 
of the sum to infinity. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION~ 
OROt' P J. (Umnted as one section). 
PLANE GEOMETRY. 
~E('1'E)[IIEIl, 1892. Two AND ONE-II,I LF IIouns. 
1. Two triangles are equal in aU respects when a side and 
the two adjacent angles of one are equal to a side and the two 
adjacent angles of the other. 
What other combinations of angles and sides, when given 
equal, will assure us that the triangle are equal? 
2. If a perpendicular is erected at the middle point of a 
stmight line, then every point in the perpendicular i equally 
distant from the extremities of the line; and every point. 
without the perpendicular is unequally di tant from the ex-
tremities of the line. 
3. Define parallel straight lines, 
When two straight lines are cut by a third, if the alternate-
interior angles are equal, the two line are parallel. 
4. The lim of all the angles of a convex polygon, together 
with four right angl , is equal to twice as many ]'ight angles 
as the polygon has ides. 
Hence show that a floor can be tiled with regular octagons 
and squares. 
5. In the same circle, or in equal circles, equal chords aJ'e 
equally distant from the centre; and of two unequal chords, 
the less is at the greater distance from the centre. 
The radius of a circle being 25 inches, find the position of a 
chord of length 48 inches. 
6. The square described upon the hypothenuse of a right-
aogled triaogle i, e<:lua! to tb(' IIID of the square on tbe other 
"ide,. 
7. In the .alll(, l·ircle. or in ('(IUIlI ('irele.~, angle:; ut the 
centre are in the"8111 ratio lb their int rc pt d IIr~. 
In II circle two antr!e. ute con,truel d, on' with nil inter-
cepted arc equlII to tbe rlldiull, nnd one with au lnt l'CCpted 
chord ('qUill to the rntliLJ~. \\'hi('11 is tll grellLer? Pro\'e your 
uo. wer by melm" of a diagram . 
. A. parallel to tbe ba~e of n trillngle divide the other two 
~id .' proportionally. 
how how to divide II line in !l. gi\' n mUo. 
9. Regular polygons of the same number of 8id are 
similnr. 
" 'bat conuition" must be,;ati~fied in order tbnt two irregular 
polygon~ mllY be "imilllr? 
1 O. how how to rlivide II. gi yell straight line ill extreme 
and menll ratio. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION. 
OLID GEOMETRY. 
TWO 1I0l'ItS. 
[N. B.-If this paper i taken with Trigonometry, the time 
allowed for the two is 3 hour. Any two questions may then 
be omitted.] 
1. If two angles, not in the same plane, ha\-e their ides 
respectively parallel and lying in the same direction, they are 
-equal and their planes are parallel. 
2. Define a polyhedral angle. 
The sum of the face angles of any convex polyhedral angle 
is less than four right angles. 
3. Parallel ection of a pyramid are imilar polygons, and 
thei,' areas are proportional to the squares of' their distance 
from the vertex. 
4. Triangular pyramirls ha\ring equal ba es and equal alti-
tudes are equal in volume. 
Extend this propo ilion (1) to pyramids who e ba es are 
polygons of any number of sides; (2) to cone. 
5. Determine an expre ion for the area of the curved sur-
face of a-cylinder. 
6. What i a great circle of a sphere? What is the pole of 
a great circle? 
If the first of two spherical triangles is the polar triangle of 
the second, the second is the polar triangle of the fir. t. • 
7. Give and prove the expre sion for thesurfitce of a sphere. 
8. Define a regular polyhedron. 
Prove that there can be only five regular polyhedra. 
9. What is meant by the projection of (a) a point, (b) a 
line, on a plane? 
Show that the projection of a straight line upon a plane is a 
straight line. 

BRYN MA WR COLLEGE. 
EXAMIN ATl FOR MAT I CLATI 
O~a; lIut'l{ I'd) .\ Il\U' IF :-'ol.llJ t;t:O\u::rrt\' I~ T\"t:~. 
OTIIEU.W' ... F TWo HO("R.'. 
[f'an,li,lllt(>~ whn art' tukinl.( the t-=nli<i n,,/'IIIt·try pap"r IIU\)" Olilit 
ql1e"tjol1s 1 nUll ,"i. QIII slio/l~ mils! /" an Ie red itt I"AI. dil'i •• ill/~ oi this 
}>(Iper.] 
A.-l. Prove, by geometric constructiou~. that 
1 + tlln2,A = ~e~A ; 
tan ( ~ - (I ) = cot II, ) 
( ; + II ) = co {I, where 0 ":::J' ..::: .J • ~ sin 
2. Prove that 
co (. l + B) = co A co B - ~iu.l in B. 
3. Find the value of 
4. 'implify 
Prove that 
sin -1.50° + in :!~:jO 
~in tiUo + i:!in 5-1Uo' 
<lin A + ~in 2.1 + ~ill 3.!. 
1 + 2 0 A 
:! tan A 
tan 2A = ] _ tnn 2 A 
3 mn .d - tnnS ..:l 
Lan 3A = 1 _ 3 tlln' .A 
B.-5. Find the tangent of the semi-angles of a triangle 
whose ides al'e 11, 13, 15. Find, also, the area of the triangle 
and the radiu of its in cr-ibed circle. 
6. Prove that log"x'n = ?It logaz. 
Show that when 1\ Dumber is Ie s than unity, the charac-
teri tic of it logarithm is greater by unity than the number 
of cipher3 at the beginning of the decimal. 
7. Gi\'en that a = 4-.52, B = -17°19', C= 5 °23', find an 
approximate value for b. [(Tse the following logarithms: 
log 4-52 = 2.65514, L sin 47°19'= 9.86635, 
L sin 74°18'= 9.98349, 
log 3.45 = .537 2, log .0340 = ~.5390 J. 
• 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION. 
7ROt·P n. (Coulllril as olle sec/ion.) 
LATIN. 
Pjl'1'E~rnER, 1, 02. ONE HOUR. 
FIRST PART: GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION. 
1. Decline domus. 'om pare acer, benevoltl.8. Give princi-
ple part of ad8picere, cogere, fugere, lava1'e, queri, 81.1rge1·e. 
2. Write in Indirect Di coure after haecfuit oralio the fol-
lowillg: neque priore populo Romano bellum inferimus neque 
tamen reCllsamus si lace8 imur, quin armi contendamus, quod 
Germanorum consuetudo eta maioribus tradita, quicumque 
bellum inferunt, resi tere neque deprecal'i. Haec tamen dici-
mus, venisse ioviti, eiecti dOOlO. Si nostram gratiam Romani 
uolunt, possumu eis utile e e amici; vel nobis agros attribu-
ant, vel patiantur eo tenere quo armis possedimus. Nos 
tlnis uebis concedimu quibu ne dii qllidem immortales pares 
e se po unto 
3. W rite in Latin: 
The generals ordered that the gates of the town should be 
shut. After the kings were banished consuls were chosen at 
Rome. Codrus pared not hi own life that he might vrovide 
for his native-land. Thou hast been a sharer in all my 
toils and dangers. One must die bravely for one's country. I 
have learned that you were the first to come to school. If 
thou hadst been here, my brothel' had not died. 
Use, among other, the following words: claudere, com-
perire, consul ere, dux, eligere, iubere, mori, parcere, particeps, 
patria, pellere, porta, schola. 
BRYN MA WR COLLEGE. 
EXAMIKATION FOR ~IATRICULATION. 
GIlIII ' )' II. (I'Jlllllul (Ii! 011 dcliol/.) 
LATIN. 
,E(,ONO PART: (';l~AR AND CICERO. 
1. Translate Cresar de bello Gull. II. 21, milite.3l1on longiore 
to impl'flilflm tnterfecerunt (23). 
2. Tran late Cicero in Cal. I., . 17, 8e1'vi mehel'cule to vall'-
wi ( 1 ). 
3. Translate Cicero pro .1rchia g, , est ridiculum to gloria 
nolui·Q8e C 10). 
4. ketch briefly the life of Cicero. 
(Th(' ll1llll'lation mll~t he lit!'ral, bllt in good Eng1i~h.) 
BRYN MA WR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION" FOR MATRICULATION. 
GROCP II. (COUllled (18 one seclion.) 
LATIN. 
P.PTE)lBER, 1 92. O~E A~D OSE-II.\LF HOt'RS. 
THIRD PART: VERGIL AND SIGHT READING. 
1. Translate lEneid II. 1-13, conticuere to incipiam; IV. 
362-372, talia to c£quls; VI. 77-87, at to cemo. 
2. In II. explain ca_e of caelo (8), hwtt, (12); syntax of 
horret (12). In IV. explain ca e of lmninibu8 (364), eautibm 
(366). In VI. explain case of perielis (83); syntax of possit 
(77). 
3. Scan I. 723-72 postquam to popo8eit, marbng principal 
cresura. Scan III. 211, in8ulae to Celaeno; what is note-
worthy in the scansion in this line? 
4. Translate at , ight lEneid IX. 717-730, h-ie to tigrim. 

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION. 
lrROl'1:' ITT. ( 'a/lllled a·~ nne .~fCliOll.) 
E ... J"GLISH HI 'TORY. 
EP'I'E."IlER, 1 92. Two B OURS. 
1. 'When did the Danes occupy England? Who was theil' 
greatest kiu.g and what was the character of his rule? 
2. What caused the di pute between Henry II. and Thomas 
a-Becket, and what was the re ult ? 
3. When did the Reformation begin in England? Trace 
briefly its progress to the time of Elizabeth. 
4. When and what was the Petition of Right j tIle Bill of 
Right? 
5. Why did England take part in the Crimean W 81'? 
AMERICAN HISTORY. 
1. What people inhabited America before its discovery by 
Columbus? 
2. What influences led Columbus to undertake the ,oyage? 
3. When and by whom was Pennsylvania settled? Mention 
all the nationalities which had a part in the sett,)ement ? 
4. 'Vho were the Federalist? Explain the Hartford Con-
vention. 
5. 'Vhat important landmarks in the lavery struggle took 
place during the administrations of Fillmore and Pierce? 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
:r F R MATRI ULATION. 
,HECIAN HI TORY . 
• 1·:I'1·F.~llrcH. 1 n2. Two Tl()l'It~. 
1. What wa - the (·haracter of the government and life in 
the Homeric aae? 
2. How "ide. prend was the Grecian colonization? Mention 
thr e important Dorian colonies. 
3. Whnt IVa" the Delian lengue, and how long did it la t? 
4. What part did Alcibiades and Lysander take in the 
Pl'loponnesian War? 
n. When did Demo thene the orlttor live, Ulld wbat part 
did be take in tbe political e"euts of his time? 
ROMAN III TORY. 
1. Draw u map of Italy locating the Samnites, Iapygiuns, 
Etruscun , Latin., 'C'mbrinns, and two Gr k colonies. 
2. Whnt were the Tw Ive Table." and when drawn up? 
3. Trace Hannibal' route from New 'Ilrthuge to Canom. 
Explain the importance of the battle of the Metaurus. Give 
all dat . 
4. 'Who composed the second Triumvirate, and what did it 
accomplish ? 
5. 'Vho were the Antonille.~? Mention any important 
event in their reign .. 
BRYN MA WR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION" FOR MATRICULATION. 
GnOl"P lIT. (C01mled as one sectiol1.) 
ENGLISH. 
, EPTE)IBER, 1 92. Two IIouH~. 
1. Give an account of Lamb's hoy hood and early impres-
sions as made known to us in the essays of Elia; or, give as 
full an account as possible of the life of an English country 
gr.ntleman in the eighteenth century, as descrihed in the 
Coverley Papers. 
The composition must be not less than sixty lines of fools-
cap, and must be correct in spelling, punctuation, and gen-
eral arrangement. 
II. Conect the following sentences, making the corrections, 
.as far as po sible, on the printed text: 
1. Like Prometheus, he is represented as opposed to some 
at Jea t of the superior deities, to Hera and Apollo. Like 
Prometheus, too, all his labours and sufferings were undergone 
in the service of men, 
2. I have no wish to trample upon the memory of Napo-
leon the First, who I regard as by no means the worst of men, 
the most arbitrary of despots, or the most ambitious conqueror. 
\, 
Optio/lal. 
3. ly,,~ i ' the Latinised form of Odusseus, the hero of 
the second grent Homeric poem. His character is entirely 
created by the poet lind has a double interest for us; person-
ally ns n type of rreek character, ociulJy as!\ type both of 
the enrly tribnl chi ftnin and of the maritime pioneer. .As a 
type of the Greek character we notice his unwillingness to go 
to the wnr at Troy in the first instance; he does not share 
the delight in fighting which marks tbe other leaders of the 
Trojan War, that present a more primitive type. 
4. We certainly would hear milch Ie:; discussion of this 
vexed que::tion, if our ~tnndard for mun's and woman's educa-
lion was on a leyel, if it was the natural thing for an intelli-
gent WOillall to give as much time and energy to study as it 
i' for Ull intelligellt man. 
5. On the !!ubject of indifference to music, no person ought 
to think with ,0 much charity of others, DOl' peak with 
gr ater diffidence than myrelf. 
6. In early rimee, chool were supported in great measure 
by pri"ate individual ; now the taxes of all support them ~ 
they were then attended by the wealthier classes; at the pre -
ent day their advantages are supposed to be enjoyed by all. 
7. He has neither the ju tification of that conformity with 
obeerved phenomena, or of that conformity with ah tract sci-
ence which are rightly required of an innovator in philosophy 
. It is perhaps the finest of all Juvenal' !atir , the 
mightiest. the sterne t, and IUO t deeply impres_ d, not merely 
hy a sen e of bitteroe <', but al 0 of the d p re pon;;ibility of 
human life. 
Optional. 
9. Gifford was one of those men who compel respect, and 
who, being oneself blameless, one might eyen love; but hav-
ing committed any error, one' first impulse would be to fly 
from him to the very end of the earth. 
Optional. 
10. He was one of those excellent mea that the cl'u~ltie of 
hL conn try men bad stirred up, like they did La 1\ Ilt:, GIlRca, 
and Dlall}, another noble nume which is wrilten ill the book of 
life. to d~edf< of love and pious during worthy of any age or 
creftl. 
11. lIe "rite that he will be obliged to remain in PHI'lill-
ment until the close of the se..'"Sion, because the di~cussion in 
regard to [he Education Bill which 1\11'. Jones, who i the 
member from X-, Ilnd who is a very particular friend of his, 
is brillgiug forward. is likely to be prolonged by the members 
from the coonty ot' Darby who are Mr. Jones's bitter oppon-
ent~, and who are cletermined to defeat the bill if they possi-
bly can do so. 
12. XOl' did they for Il long time after that blessed union 
bad been effected, which j)ut an end to the stllte of hatred and 
ho tility which existed between the two countries, and which 
has contributed ~o e.Qsentially to the happiness and prosperity 
of botb, betake them. Ives to settled and industrious habits. 
III. Punctuate (on the printed text) the fullowing sen-
teuces: 
1. Do you ask wbat Carlyle's own views on thi important 
question were They are expressed with sufficient clearness in 
tbis paragraph taken from bis inaugural address 
Finally gel1tlemen I have one advice to give you whieh is 
practically of very great importance though a very humble 
one In .the midst of your zeal and ardor for stich I foresee 
will rise high enough in spite of all the counsels to moderate 
it that I can give you remember the care of health I have 
no doubt you have among YOll young souls ardently bent to 
consider life cheap for the sake of getting forward in what 
they are aiming at but you are to consider throughout much 
more than is done at present what it would have been a very 
great thing for me if I had heen able to consider that health 
is a thing to be attended to continually that you are to regard 
that as the very highest of all temporal things for you 
There is no kind of achievement you could make in the world 
that is equal to perfect health. vVhat to it are nuggets and 
millions The French financier said Why is there no sleep to 
be sold Sleep was not in the market at any quotation 
2. As to the position pursuits and connections of J ullius the 
following are the mo' t important facts which cal1 be COil id· 
ered as clearly proved first that be was acquainted with the 
technical forms of the Secretary of State's office secondly that 
he. was intimately acquainted with the business of the war 
office thirdly that he during the year 1770 attended debates 
in the House of Lord alld took notes of speeches particularly 
of the speeches of Lord Chatham fourthly that be was bound. 
by some strung tie to the £jut Lord Holland 

BRYN MA WR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION. 
(fnOl'I' III. (Counied as one section.) 
PHYSICS . 
• ~El'TDrnER, 1 !)Z. Two Hou:ru . 
]. Describe in detail, using a diagram, the structure of a 
common water-pump. Explain what takes place when the 
piston is put down and up once, (1) before the water comes, 
(2) after it comes. 
2. What is energy? Distinguish it from work. Define 'a 
dyne, an erg, a foot-lv)Unu. How many foot-pounds of work 
are done in lifting a weight of a ton up through a distance of 
10 yard.? 
3. What is the proposition called the "Parallelogram of 
Forces"? Prove it. 'What is its value? 
4. Illustrate the difie rence between the conduction and the 
convection of heat. 
5. What is the proce called distillation? 
6. Describe in detail some one form of voltaic cell. 
7. What is meant by the charge of electricity induced on a 
body? 
8. How is an image formed by reflection from a plane 
mirror? Use a diagram to illustrate. 
BRYN MA WR COLLEGE. 
E::'LD flX~\'TIO:S F R ~L\'TH ICULATIO~. 
('1101'1' TTl. (OIUIl/"I III< (1/1, X(rlioll.) 
CHE~U~TRY. 
1. D "cl'ibe what take." place wben an electric curreut 
pa~~ ,. through nddulntt'd \\,lIler. 
2. Oxy ren, di.'lcu. its preparation; pl'opcrtie8 and distri-
bution ill Dature. 
3. W'hat is meant by reduction? Give eXllm pIes illustrating 
reJuctioll. 
4. How much IlUlmonia can be obtained from fifty gram 
of ammonium chloride'! N=14. H=l. CI=~5.,). 
5. D 'scribe the preparation and propertie of the oxides of 
carboll. 
6. Give the equation representillg the action of sulphuric 
acid on fluorspar. 
7. Describe the 8pectros{'ope, and explaiu how it can be 
u~ d for detecting small qUllntitie of certain metals. 
5. How could you distiugui-b a silver compouud from a 
copper compound'! 
9. How is illuminating gas mnnuj'actureu, and of what does 
it consist? 
10. Complete tbe following chemical quotations:-
(1) 2H 0, + Cu = 
(2) Pb (~Os). + H2,_O, = 
(3) 4H '\ + ~In02= 
(4) AgXO. + XaCI = 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION. 
t<R()UL' HI. «(-"nUilcd ((.~ oue ~ection.) 
BOTANY. 
~EPTE)1BER, 1 92. Two lIOURS. 
1. Describe a living plant cell. Describe some of the differ-
ent forms of' cells as found in the vegetable kingdom. 
2. Describe some of the lowest form of plants. In what 
re pects do they resemble animals? 
3. What is the difference between a spore and a seed? 
\Vhat organs of the plant do you find in the seed? 
4. How do seed of Monocotyledons differ from those of 
Dicotyledons? Do you know of any other differences between 
these two? 
5. In what re"pects does a stem differ from a root? 
6. What is the function of leaves? Of roots? 
7. What are epiphytes? Parasites? Give examples of each. 
8. How are leaves distributed on the stems? 
9. What is meant by a perfect flower? A neutral flower? 
Give examples. 
10. Define the terms rhizome, stipules. runner. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
EXA)IISATIO ~ FOR MATRICULATION. 
PHY IOLOGY. 
1. " 'bat organ,; lie ill tbe thora('ic cavity? 
2. " 'hat i: curtilage? Where found? How u~eful? 
~. 'Wbat diflerence in action between ~mooth (H plain ") and 
striped CH htrinted .') mu~cle.' ? 
4. HoI\' are anima\,; dependcnt upon plants? 
5. dl'lIcture and function of kidney. 
6. What do the "weat gland" do? 
7. What ~ tbe ph.\'", iological value of It good tooth brush? 
8. '''hat is the ~tructul'e of the human eve, and how are the 
part.Q u. ful? 
BRYN MAWR OOLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION. 
GROl'P III. (COlil/lpt! 118 olle sec/illll.) 
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY. 
,.EPTEMBER , 1 !l2. Two HOURS. 
1. 'What are the constituents of the atmosphere? Describe 
the barometer. 'Vby do its indications vru:y with the amouut 
of moisture in the air? Explain what is meant hy an atmos-
pberic pressure of 30 inches. 
2. Account for tbe rise and decline of a cyclone, giving rea-
sons for all tatements; make use of diagrams where possible. 
3. Di cuss as fully as you can the temperature of the ocean, 
dealing with the effects of depth, ice, currents, winds, etc., and 
compare it with that of the land. 
4. Describe, and give the cau,es that lead to, the formation 
of stratified, unstratified and metamorphic rocks. 
5. Discuss the climate of any well-known place, giving l'ea~ 
sons where you can for its nature. 
6. Give a brief account of the formation and motion of 
glaciers. 
7. Why i3 it possible to divide the land surface of the earth 
into primary biological regions? 
8. Why do animals depend upon plants for their food? 
\ 
BRYN MA WR COLLEGE. 
EXAl\IINATIOK FOR MATRICULATION. 
GREEK. 
GHAMMAR AND PROSE COMPO. ITION. 
OXE JIoun. 
1. In the passage Anabasis 1. 4. 11-12 : 
" ' Et"'TEu,gev t~;).(jJJV£' (f7{.(,9/l(JUi) 'rp~r~" tra(J(J.(frlrra..; rrt'l-:e xa! otT-a 
~1t' 1'"0lJ Eu<pp'I.7Yi'.J r:()";ap_,;~, ullru TO £O(JO~ T;rr-apW'l (T'ra,1lw'.l . xu, 
r.1l),1>' fLU,"'?' o/nf-:-II ILerriJ.7j )!Ill eulia{p.wv, Bric/,axllr; ovop.an. ' Ey-
TauJ~fJ. EfJ.€!V$1I ~llt,oa5 ;ri'r:; . xed Jl'Up(J~ p.era:;rep.c/'fJ.,tJ.e',lof; roul) 
(J'f'aT7jrour; -:-Wy 'E1.kriV1lJ> Z1.erev ,},c ~ Jlio,' e"11I"::o 7rpU" /1a(J,).{a 
{l.erav 01,.. /lafjvJ.iiJVa. wi xe).zIJ21 (LIlTllu., i.trelv TIJ.Um ,ol., (J,panclJ-
'Z"a,~ XU! ri.'~a7r:£{t9$'Y l;:;(j,9u! . ()f /U r;1J'rj(ja .. rr;~ fxz)'Yjfn'(J.'.I tlrr7jrre).).oll 
,Ilu,a . o[ Iii: (J,pa-:-lw-:-IlC txaUr.a!vIIY ,(Ii" (J,pa'YJrol" %al £tpaffay 
(1trr{Jv~ 'f(fl).a! ,:",{.(v-r' ~i;;lJ":fJ.~ xp{n':'re!V . xal oux itpa(f(J.)I lE!)a! ~(:b fJ.1 
n,' whll!" XPr)IJ.a.IJ. a/Iii(;, (JJ(f7rep WI 'lIi,' r.po.tpou; litT/1. ll'VpIlU 
ava,~a(Jl, 7rapiL ,OV r.a-::tpa ,"U /l',)pov . xal ,a/j,a oux l7rl WiXYJv 
Iliv,w~, aJ.J.iL xa).ouv-:-fl" -:-110 r.a"(lv~ !(,JplW." 
Explain the case of oOP'/" and IT,aIJEwv. Give the reason 
for the tense and lllood of lITO!'o. W'hich verb is modified by 
the negative in (lUX 'icpfLlTaV iblll? Explain the tense of 11cliip. 
2. In the passage Anabasis III. 5.17-18 : 
", A XII U (JflV-ro " ,au-:-a O! '"pfLT7jr/}! €xriOI(Jav xwpk 'IIUS' €w(J,aX0(Jo 
cpri(TXO'lTaf) elo£v(u, tJi'}(~~') (j;;lu') ;rot7j(1a',JT'e~ 07rO( iropeuelT,9(J.! Z/l;:).),OV. 
'EIMul Iii ,Ill., (J'l'a-:--"r" r" avarxaZov eIva! ocrl 'wv op{wv el" /(ap-
liovxour; tlJ.:3ahrv . n"'Tllvi) rap i)!;1.,~o~,ar; £tpfLffav 01" 'AfifJ.€vtav 
.?>- r,o,·r 1.J. - " .. ' , E - 9 .'. 
'".!V, ."" puv,ar; "'I(lX: 1m. ,1j,' xal €UUfUIJ.IJVIlr;. . v,el)' ey f) eurropov 
£tpfL(Jav dval [Jrrll! TC., ~,~o.()! r.II{I<u<ff,9ac. ' Errl ,UVTIIIr; ~OUffan{J, 
8r.:wr; ~y{xa wl i){JxuEYJ ,~~ wpac;, T~V 7r1l(l€Eav r.fI"'!V'1I . '~Y rap 
{JTr€f'(102~y -rw, tiptWY tIJ€v"ixeqaY fJ.~ r.pllwmlYj<pfh{Yj • ;cal 1rUprjr-
rEt).,U'l f7rE,8~ lJ~lrr~n;(jru.J.;I fFU',I€(J7.EU(J.lflJ.£';tJur; 'rr(i.lI'ra~ riVa7ru/.JE(ft9at, .tal 
fmclJr'Jat ~yix' o.y n~ 1rupuTfti.2r;." 
Decline 'I'dlJxoy,€~, (Juab, ,o(r~(}ur;, r.oJ.).~~. Give the first 
person singular of the active present, aorist, and perfect of 
aU the verbs in this passage. Explain the case of ,,~ C~px'€) 
and of wpar;. Write in Greek the grammatical subject of 
o£/Jbac, give the syntactical con tructiou of aYUrW!O' that, and 
write out in full the present indicative of these two verbs. 
Define and gi\re an example of proclitic, enclitic, augment, 
retrogressive accent, and gerundive. 
3. Write in Greek: They fought at the same time they 
were marching. There was no way around the river. lIe 
said that it was true. Remember that you must be good and 
do good to others. If it were true it were well. 
BRYN MA WR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION. 
GROUP IY. ( Counted as on.e 8ection.) 
GREEK.-AN ABASIS. 
O~'E H OUR. 
1. Tran late Anaba is L, 4, 11-12. 
2. Tran late Anabasi IlL, 5, 17-18. 
3. Tran late IV., 1, 24-25. 
4. illustrate from this passage the main principles of indi-
rect discourse in Greek. 
5. Translate (at sight) Anabasis VI!., 1, 1-2. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATIO:r FOR MATRICuLATION. 
t;uot I' I". (( '''';I1/ulllo< (Jill ' ", 'l'/iIJII.) 
(mEEK.-ILL\D. 
(h F: II,,!'It. 
I , TrnDRlate iliad III. 161-175, 
2. Indicate tbe Epic rorlD~ ill this ~clcctioD, and write out 
their Attic equivalent.. 
3, TrauJnte Iliad, Book I. , 1 8-205. 
4, \\That form would he ui"cd in Attic prose instead of the 
follo'''ing: til.;, rrfi:~(I, rf',i£-:\ doS', '(J.u,~, XII).~Iir:fI, Zi.£, til, O(Jfft, 
'l'auylJElI, IJ.C~, ;1:Ea, 7Ut, £ptw, ,.dllJ. 
• 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATIOK FOR MATRICULATION . 
• 
(i ItOl'!'~, ((i)lI/lled ((.~ tktS!'Ciiolf.) 
FRENCH, 
FmlRl',un:, 189:t 'I'IlIum llol'll.'>, 
L Give the present indicative, future and wbjunctive of 
the following verbs: 
Mettre, tenir, lever, croitre, boire, s'a~seoil', f:lire, ouffrir, 
vouloil', jeter, CI'oire, peindl'e, envoyer, mouril' . 
2. TRAN LATION. 
Une des cboses qui m'a,aient Ie plus desappointe, en Suisse, 
etait l'envahis ement de nos mode non eulement dans les 
bautes clas~es de la societe, les premieres toujours a abandon-
ner les m<X!lll'S de leurs ancetl'es, mais encore parmi Ie peuple, 
conservateur plus religieux de traditions paternelles. J e me 
trouvai certes bien derlommage de ma longue attente par Ie 
hasnrd qui reunis ait ous me yeux, et dans tOllte leur coquet-
terle, Ie plu jolie pay anue de' cantons Yoi ins de Berne. 
C'etait la Vaudoiee aux cheveux courts, abritRnt ses joues 
ro~es sous son large chapeau de paille pointu j la femme de 
Fribourg qui toume trois fois autour de sa tete Due les nattes 
de ses cheveux dont elle forme sa seule coiffure j la Valaisane, 
avec son chignon de marquise et son petit chapeau brode de 
velours nair, d'oli pend ju que sur son epullle un lal'ge ruban 
brode d'or; enfiu, la Bemoise elle-meme avec a petite calotte 
de paille .iaune, chargee de £leurs com me une cOl'beille, posee 
coquettement sur 1e cote de la tete, et d'ott s'echappent par 
derriere deux longues tresEe de cbeveux blonds j son nreud 
de velours noir au cou, sa. cbemi e aux larges mnnches plissees 
et son corsage brode d'argent. 
A . Dumas. 
EntoUrl!3 C()lllme uutl'efois dell portraits tie ses anceLI'es, It In 
lucur d'une lampe Il"are, pres de deux tison qui fumnieot au 
fond de I'itre, In marquise Hait f sj~e dan son vieux iauteuil 
de ('h~ne, .:: ' trait amaigl'i~, ses yeux caves raeontaieot les 
Illtte" interieures qu'elle (wait sou ten ues, Ie trnvllil "ollrd, 
mysteriellx, inavour, qui depnis quntre aos se fui"ait en elle, 
Elle Il'~tuit plus que Ie spectre d'elle-IIl&l11e, mais gardait encoro 
quelque cho e de 1l111jeRtlleux ct de superbe: on Ill, sentuit 
vtliuellE", non ~ollmi~e, AutouJ' d'elle tout s ctait eeroule, tout 
en elle soulli-ait et gel11i" ait; mais son orgueil restait debout, 
cOlllme ulle citadelle a '~uillie, O1iu('C, prcssee de toutes parts, 
mai". (lui tient bon, ('ombnt, resi~te et refuse de capituler, 
pendnnt qu'a ses pied.- la ville u,~iegCe, em'usee parle/! boulets. 
d~va. .. t,* par la mort et pnr la famine, eric grace et merei, et 
oe demande qU'lL .. e rendre, ,Jamui la 'olitllde et l'enoui 
Il'avuit p "r ;;UI' ~on c<eur d'un poids ai IOUI'd qu'en eette soiree 
d'octobre: elle Huit accoudre, In tete nppuyro sur !'In main, 
qual1() Itt porte ~'entr'ouvl'it et laissa se giisser un enfant. 
Intimid~ par In grande figure qui se tenait au coin du foyer, 
J'enthnt qui Hait elltl'fe sOllriaute, s'aneta interdite au milieu 
dll !'ulon, 
andeau, 
Tou~ Je5 eofant.. des ecolc~, les cbaotres et les pOOl piers 
marchnjent Hlr les trottoir~, tandis qn'au milieu de Ia rue, 
s'ln'all<;ruent preruicrement: Ie suiAAe arIDe de sa hallebarde, Ie 
bedenu avec uoe grande croix, l'instituteur surveillaot les 
garuins, la religiellRe ioqlliete de ses petites filles; trois des plus 
mignonne, frisees eorume des auges, jetaient dans l'air de 
pHnlE" de rose;: ; Ie diuere, les bras ecal'tes, moderait la musique ; 
et les deux eocenseurs sa l'etournaieot it chaque pas VE"rs le 
'ainL-~acrement, que portait, !'ous un dais de velours ponceau 
tenu par quatre fabrieiens, ;\1. Ie cur€>, dans sa belle chasuble, 
lo f10t de monde ~e pou~qait derriere, entre les nappes blanches 
counant Ie mur de" maison!>, et 1'0n art'iva au bas de In cote, 
Flaubert_ 
3. Tn ne Ieveras point Ia main contre ton frere, 
Et tu ne verseras aucun sang ur Ia terre, 
i celui des humains, ni celui des troupeaux, 
Ni celui de poisson , ni celui des oiseaux : 
Un cri sourd dan tou cceur dMend de Ie repandre, 
Car Ie sang est Ia vie, et tu ne pellx la rendre. 
Tu ne te nourrira qu'avec les epi blond 
Ondoyant comme l'onde aux £lanc de tes vallons, 
Avec Ic l'iz croi ant en roseau x ur tes rives, 
Table que chaque ete renouvelle nux convives, 
Les racines, les fruit lIl' la branche mflris, 
L'excedent des rayon par l'abei1le petris, 
Et tous ces dons du suI ou Ia eve de vie 
Vient s'olfrir de soi-meme a ta faim llSSouvie. 
La chair des 8nimaux crierait comme un remord, 
Et 1a mort dan ton sein engendrerait la mort! . 
Tu boil'as l'eau du ciel que la source distille, 
Et tu n'exprimeras clans ta coupe cl'argile 
Ni les suc du pavot qui ver e Ie sommeil, 
Ni Ie jus enivrant du pampre au fruit vermeil. 
Entre rame et les ens, la 8ge~se infiuie 
A de son doigt clivin etabli I'harmonie,' 
Tu 1a respecter as ; l'ivre e la d6truit, 
Quand la raison s'eteint ton tllne est dans Ia nuit. 
Lamartine. 
Puisque l'espoir serein dans mon arne e t vaincu ; 
Puisqu 'en cette saison des parfuru et des roses, 
o rna fille t j'aspire a l'ombre OU tu reposes, 
Puisque mon cceur est mort, j'ai bien assez vecu. 
Maintenant mon regard ne s'ouvre qu·it demi; 
J e De me tourne plus meme quand on me nom me; 
Je suis plein de stupeur et d'ennui, com me lin homme 
Qui s'eveille avant l'aube et qui n'a pas dormi. 
Je De daigne plus meme, en rna sombre paresse, 
Repond re a l'eDvieux dont la bouche me nUlL 
o Seigneur! ouvrez-moi les portes de la nuit, 
Afin que je m'en aille, et que je disparaisse ! 
Hugo. 
II groupe ueluig~~ de ehullteur nmbulant 
Murmurait sur In place une oneienne romance. 
Ah! comme eel'. "ieux nil's qu'on chantait :1 douze ans 
Frnjlpent droit dan Ie Cleur aux heures de souffrance! 
olllme ih; dC\'ol'ent tout! commc on se ~ent loin d'eux 1 
, nllue on bai:;:;e la tete en leA trouvunt si vieux 1 
Ah ! COlOme ils voltigelli nt fl'lli et lege/' oiseaux 
, til' ]e paIllis dor6 c1e~ amouri! enfnntines ! 
Commc iI avent ronvrir les £leurs des temps passes, 
Et II()U~ etl~e\'elil', eux qui nous ont berces, 
Mllssel. 
Je p~",erai l'ete dan ' ]'herbe, sur Ie dos, 
La nuque uan ' les IUain~, les paupicres IUi-clo es; 
Nan;; mC,ler un soupir II l'haleine des roses, 
Ki troubler Ie sommeil leger ues clairs echos; 
ou Ie pavilion d'or que Ie soleil d6ploie, 
:\1es yeux boiront l'ether, uont I'immuable joie 
Filtrera dans mon umc au travers de llles cils, 
Et je dirai, songeant aux hommes: "Que font-ils?" 
Et Ie r -souvenir dc, allJours et des haines 
:\1e hereera, pareil au bruit des mel'S lointailles. 
Sully-PrHd homme. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE. 
EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION. 
('ROt'I' [\'. «(il/wflll f/.' Ih,'f'p SlclirIl1R.) 
GERMAN. 
i"EI'TEIIBER, It{fl2. TrrHEE IIOl'IIR. 
1. Give (togetber with the article) the genitive singular and 













2. Decline" der griine Banm" and "ein gtt:iocL' Baum." 
3. Give in the second person singular (1) tbe present 
indicative, (2) the preterite, (3) the preterite subjullctive, and 
(4) the pu-<:t participle of the following verb: 
absetzen eotziehen lugeo 
anfllngen erleiden umkommen 
besitzen fortgeben verfassell 
eidiigen gestehen weglaufen 
Translate the following passages, leaving blank spaces for 
the words that you do not remember: 
4. 
Als man auSi tieg, kam ihuen die ziemlicb bejabrte Wirtin 
auf dem kleinen Flur entgegen. "vVillkommen! schOn will-
kommell I" rief ie balb im , 'cberz, abel' mit del' herzlichsten 
Freundlichkeit. "Also del' alte Herr ist mein Herr Vetter? 
Frene mich, Sie in die Verwantschaft zu bekorumen." 
.. 
" Wo i t minE' Tochler? ., fJ'Rgle del' Herr \'on Beauvai . 
" t! 't!" "I1O't lhrbe mit bedputsamer ~Iiene; "da 
kleine fiihmchen cbliirt oben in del' tube, die du nUll auch 
bewobnen wirst, mein geehl'ter lIerr VeUel'." 
" 0 ibt e recht," ~agte del' Doktor, " lernt euch nul' bub cb 
ein in cureu Ton, und \\,11 macht del' kl'llnke Josef? " 
"Ach Gott!" sagt die Alte, It del' hat den 'clu'eek nicht 
verll'unden, del' arme 1I1enseh i. t da unten in dem undern 
Durfe vcrscbieden." 
"Armer Jo fl" .' ufzlcderRat. 
"Abel' mach en Kie ieb'. doch bequem," fubr die Alte fort. 
" etze dich doch, Vetter, armer Munn, da auf dell weichen 
tubl; dll mll~t es jetzt verge en, daf'S du cs on t b():lser 
gewohnt o-ewesell bi L" 
t. Nun," fra rte Vila, "und die 'Virtsehafr, wie geht ie? 
"r a macht del' :;\lann ? " 
"Danke del' giitigen Nachfrllge," alltwOl'tete die Ge. chwii-
tzigc . <tAch! lieber Gott! aus dem wird nichts, del' bleibt 
eill 'Yindbeutel sein lebelang." 
"L[ t ibn Dur erst etwn.s zu J ahreD kommen," sagte Vila 
"so \' crg ht ibm del' M utwill n schOll." 
<lAch du lieber Himmel! " rief sie au , "et' ist ja nUD schon 
iiber die Fiiufzig; daTUn liegt es niebt, an eiDem verstuDdigen 
Alter hat ' ihm Gott nicbt fehlen la sen; die J ugend dl'iiekt 
ibn nicht mehr, abel' aile l\hihe i t an ibm verloren." 
"1st er denn fllUI, Alte? Oder bringt el' Eueh das Eurige 
dureh ?" 
" Yein," fuhr sie lebhaft fort, .. das 11111 s man ihDl nllch-
. agen, er wenaet nichts auf sieh, er gannt sieh kallm das Iiebe 
BI'Ot, und herumlaufen, arbeiten, bandanIegen thut er aueh 
genug. Abel' er bringt niebts VOl' sieb. Je nun, die Zeiten 
sind aueb nieht mehr wie ehemal ." 
" Also del' Verdien~t bleibt nus? " 
" ewi , "erebrtestel' Her!' ~redikus. • eIlD ie, bier bei 
lin zu Lande heisst mein Alter weit und breit nul' del' kluge 
Manu. 'Vo ein Yieh krankt, wo ein Men eh ieehtuIU hat, 
do. wird er gerufen, und da. mu wahr sein, del' Himmel 
hat einen aparten egen in eine Hand gelegt, denD was er 
beinahe nur beriibrt, wird b er." 
"Ihr habt alleb was von ihm geIernt," bemerkte Viln. 
"SoUte in so vielen J ahren nicht e!,was hangell Cleiben?" 
antwortete ie bescheiden. "Abel' wenn er nul' nicht das 
Meiste sogar umsonst tbiite, so ware das alles recht gut und 
schon." (Tieck.) 
5. 
Sie haben tlurch die gute AufnahOle des jungen Mannes, 
del' sich mit einem Briefe von mir bei Ihnen vordtellte, eine 
doppelte Fl'eude gemacl,t, indem Sie ihm einen heiteJ'll Tag 
und mil' durcb ihn eine lebhafte miindliche Nachricht von 
sich, Ihrem Zustande, Ibren Arbeiten und Vorziitzell ver-
scbafften. 
Diese lebhafte Unterhaltullg uber ie in den ersten Augen-
blicke I seiner Wiederkullft verbarg mil', wie sehr er sich 
in seiner Abwesenheit \'erlindert hat. Als el' auf Akademien 
zog, verapracb er vie!. Er trat aus del' Schule, stark im 
Griechiscben und Lateinischen, mit scbonen Kellntnis. en 
beider Literaturen, bewandert in del' alten und neuen Ge-
schiebte, nicht ungelibt in del' Mathematik, und was noch 
Alles erfordert wird, nm dereinst ein tliehtiger Sebulmann zu 
werden; und nun kommt er Zll unserer gross ten Betrtihnis als 
Philosoph zuruck. Der Philosopbie hat er sieh vorzliglicb, ja 
ausscbliesslicb gewidmet, und llnsel'e kleine Rozietiit, mich 
eingeschlossen, tlie wir denn freilieh keine sonderlichen 
philosophischen Anlagen zu baben seheinen, ist siimmtlich urn 
Unterhaltung mit ibm verlegen. Was wir verstehen, inter-
essiert ihn nieht, und was ihn interessiert, verstehen wir nicht. 
Er redet eine neue Sprache, und wir sind ZlI alt, sie ibm 
abzulernen. 
Was ist das mit der Philosophie, und besondel's mit ,der 
neuen flir eine wunderliche ache! In sieh selbst hinein-
zugehen, seinen eigenen Geist iiber seinen Operationen Zll 
ertappen, sich ganz in sich zu verscbliessen, um die Gegen-
stan de desto bessel' kennen zu lernen! 1st das \\'01 der 
reebte Weg? 
Doeh hievon ja nichts wei tel' ! Die Politik hat mil' meinen 
Hu mor nicht verdorben, und es soil der Philosophie gewiss 
auch nieht gelingen. Also gesebwind ins Asyl del' Kunst, 
gescbwind zur Geschiehte, die ist versprocben habe, damit 
nicht diesem Briefe gerade das mangele, weshalb er angefan-
gen ist. (Goethe.) 
6 
len 8,,,h dieh heut' im bangen Traum del' N Reht: 
Deio bluues Auge bat mil' nieht gelaeht ; 
DlI gingst YOU mir I Da bin ieh aufgewaebt. 
Dureb's Fenster fiel del' Sterne bJeiehe Licht, 
Und Thriinen tromten mir vom Angesieht-
Verlas mieh nieht! 
Du l'eicbst dem miiden W Rndrer trell die Hund ; 
Du bist der Friede, del' mir einst entsehwand 
Und den ieh doppelt gliieklieh wiederfand! 
Umsehmiege meinen Busen weich und dieht, 
Dass liieht del' Wtinsehe Schwarm ins Freie brieht!-
Verlass mieh nieht! 
Ob fort mieh riss des Lebens wilde Flut, 
Ob ieb geil'rt in dunklem Ubermut, 
Du maehst mieh wieder still und stark und gut! 
Du bist del' Mond, del' aus den Wolken brieht 
Uud mil' die Heimat zeigt in goldnem Licht-
Verlass mieh nieht! (R. Niggeler.) 
